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Westminster, 3rd March, 1921.
This day the Lords .being met a message was

sent to the Honourable House of Commons
by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Hod,
acquainting them, that The Lords authorized
by virtue of a Commission under the Great
Seal, signed by His Majesty, for declaring1 His
Royal Assent to the Act agreed upon by both
Houses, do desire the immediate attendance of
the Honourable House in the House of Peers
to heai* the Commission read; and the
Commons being come thither, the said Com-
mission, empowering the Lord Archbishop of
Canterbury, and several other 'Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent

the party himself if he conducts his Appeal in
person.

24. The Case shall consist of paragrapihs
numbered consecutively and shall state, as
concisely as possible^ the circumstances out of
-wthich the Appeal arises, the contentions to be
urged by the party lodging the same, and the
reasons of Appeal. References by page and
line to the relevant portions of the Record as .
printed shall, as far as practicable, be printed
in the margin, and care shall be taken to avoid,
as far as possible, the reprinting in the case
of long extracts from the Record. The taxing
officer in taxing the costs' of the Appeal, shall
either of his own motion oar at the instance of
the opposite party, inquire into any unneces-
sary prolixity in the case, and shall disallow
the costs occasioned thereby.

25. Where the Judicial Committee directs a
party Ub bear the costs of an Appeal incurred .
in any Colony concerned, such costs1 shall be
taxed by tihe proper 'officer of the Court in
accordance with the rules for the time being
regulating taxation in tihe 'Court. |

26. The Court shall conform with and exe- '
cute any Order which His Majesty in Council
may think fit to make on an Appeal from a
judgment of tihe Court in like manner as any
judgment of the Court should or might have
been executed.

27. AH or any of tihe functions or authorities
by any of these Rules conferred on the Court,
may be exercised by the Chief Justice (or Act-
ing Chief Justice) of the Colony in which the
judgment under appeal was pronounced.

28. Nothing in these Rules contained sJhall
bet deemed to interfere with the right of His
Majesty, upon the humble petition of any per-
son aggrieved by any judgment of the Court,
to admit his Appeal therefrom upon such con-
ditions as His Majesty in Council shall think
fit to impose.

Almeric FitzEoy.

SCHEDULE.
I. Records and- Cases in Appeals to His

Majesty in Council shall be printed in the form
known as Demy Quarto.

II. The size of the paper used shall be such
that the sheet, when folded and trimmed, will
be 11 inches in ihedght and 8£ inches in width.

III. The type to 'be used in the text shall
be Pica tvoe but Long Primer shall be used in
jmnting accounts, tabular matter and notes.

IV. The number of line© in each page of
Pica type shall be 47 or thereabouts, and every
tenth line shall be numbered in tihe margin.

to the said Act, was read accordingly, and the
Royal Assent given to—
Unemployment Insurance Act, 1921.

THE GRimND' PRIORY OF THE ORDER
OF THE HOSPITAL O'F ST. JOHN OF
JERUSALEM IN ENGLAND.

Chancery of the Order,
St. John's Gate,

Glerkenwett, London, E.C. 1.
2nd March, 1921.

'The KING has been graciously pleased to
sanction the following appointment to the
Order of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem
in England: —

As Knight of Grace.
Sir Robert Arundell Hudson, G.B.E., C.B.

Crown Office,
3rd March, 1921.

MEMO&EJR elected toi serve in the present
PARLIAMENT.

Parliamentary Borough o-f WocHwich, East
Division.

Captain Robert Gee, in the place of The Right
Hon. William Crooiks, who, since his election
for the said Borough, hath accepted the office
of Steward oo: Bailiff of His Majesty's Three
Chiltern Hundreds of .Stoke Desborough and
Burnham, in .the county of Buckingham.

Whitehall, February 7, 1921.

The KING has been graciously pleased, by
Warrant under His Majesty's Royal Sign
Manual, to ordain and declare that Alice Susan
Campbell, widow of Captain John Beresford
Campbell (commonly called The Honourable
John Beresford Campbell), who was killed in
action on or about the twenty-fiftih day of
January, one thousand nine hundred and
fifteen, shall henceforth have, hold and enjoy
the same-title, rank, place, pre-eminence and
precedence as the widow of a Baron as would
have been due to her if her husband, the said
John Beresford Campbell, had survived his
father, Hallyburton George, late Baron
Strathedeoi, and had thereby succeeded to the
title and dignity of Baron 'Stratheden.

And to command that tine said Royal Order
and Declaration bft recorded in his Majesty's
College of Arms.
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Whitehall, 28th February, 1921.

His Majesty the KING has been graciously
pleased to award the Edward Medal to Mr.
Donald Adolphus Brown, Foreman, R.N.O.
Depot, Woolwich, under the following circum-
stances : —

On January 7th, 1919, while a number of
rockets and lights were being re-packed at the
Royal Naval Ordnance Depot at Woolwich, one
of the rockets ignited and exploded, thus
causing, other rockets in the same case to

.explode. Brown, a foreman in the Ordnance


